
- woirta.. to sli to rccciTo c'..,:...ri tio
- ihjia 4aw Dvn ' I 1 -f.

PAlln Btneral Interest, izi ; :
5CBSCBIPTIONSPP3TAQB Ml1 Tho name cf the Trrltcr nt Mvrznon si months $2.00. Three to ta r

Ota re .. . . - - nished to the roitcr, 5 1

one toontto.35 cents.
montiAfi.n. i - Communicaon3 rnxrst to Ttntttn enly cn

paper will be delivered by carriers-- , free --ii one side of the paper-- ' ' -
T .r,irt.of the cltr. at the above "4r j" Personalities '

hinre. iu . must be aTciica.
orlOcentsperweeK:;----r-V:-

.

.

- And it is especlanynna parucnliiriy.urscr-stoo- d

raiea iu.r r,
m HrQl - that the Editor tlocs not always endorse

rr
Advertising
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.
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Audit and Finance.1) V BUT I EM B V ,Ieath of Mr. Charles Flanner.,; - County Commissioners.
The . Board, juet yesterday af ter- -

3 NEW ADVJjJlT10bnCI?Ti

OPERA :HGLnGGJ J IIbdkick Corsets ' r- - "7

TONIGHT.

. By Special Arpjincrcmeat .

AND HIS SPLENDID COMPANY JN

JUS GREATEST PLAT. . . ' T:
"" 'feb5.lt .r :

Grand Masquerafle Ball
. . ' ';

. ,'
" - ux the: ( .;v .

AT' GERMANIA HALL, .'

W K pN ES DA Y, fr' KB. O l'lT,
ADiIlSSION-L- 00 for Lady and Gentleman:

.50 cents for additional Lady, r - 3 . f

.The committee 'reserve the right to reietJ

j Committee J. IL Rehder, Chairman; n. .1.
Dingclhoef, E. schulkep, John Kuck,' John. - ,JlJoesch. : feb5 It-

; - -
v

"4 TT5i i!N inra nra rr c

The Good Luck.
-

Price 50 eta; for the price the best in the world

TZEECIE SELMA, 4

PRICE 75 CENTS; 'r - I

A French Woven Corset worth a Dollar.
"

1

- , o : : ...
DnStroiifir'sTricora. !

V'.- ....... ,.,v "

, . PRICE fLOO; ;

An Excellent Corset for Young Ladles.

Dr. Warner's doralino,
" 'price $i.oo;i v :--: ' .v

I a very opar Corset. :

Dr. Warner's French Model,
81.00; '

A Perfect Fitting corset. ; ,

Dr, Warner's Health,
$1,255;

Recommended by Physicians.

Dr, Warner's Abdominal,
1 $2.00;

Admirable for Stout Ladles. ' ,

J, B. Sewed Corset,
$1,00;

celebrated Throughout the Country.

J.B. French Woven;
-

'
- $1.00; ..". . "

The Pride of the Partslana antr recommendeduy worm, ine great Parisian Artist in
Ladles' attire, for the accuracy

and perfection of its anatomf-- -
, - cal proportions.

We have an assortment of sizes In ail of the
above styles. They are offered at

z lowest N. Y, prices.

SATTEEnC.;
ntty Sif003 New Styles English Satteeni The

..im. liunuiy a cents. , xne .
25c. quality at 13 cents,

v- :.v : :; axtjjactive
Priced arid Civics

Tit XIvV 4-- ClTk A Ia r AM.a - - t a VuuKuiBiuma auu wcigub in winter vtc-- i
(oo03. suitable for early Sprtcy wear. c :n kA fn M f4n 4V aha --a -uoic uiauc luriu iiunp uunn;j me pat fvfi x.

V e have a Rnlprniiii iin itff . . lunwHin sofivrvi
should call early. '

JNO. J. HEDRICE. I

ieD5 ti . ,

ABRIV 2T9 f

At Na 3 Upstairs) cocj arfcet'aiidFront Sti-- ,
'""':-.- .',: THE GYPSY .."' , f

NEW

JUVENILES

taws
CLAWS

it L3

t Li .

JfiuA 4aast HtklMHri

m 'frt ifMii fieuuni.

'"V 7. It r t 1 T1 T Hl.un

II U If lIAit If. ii UCIS
aif !t, I J.iladelpbia. r.

nivnn

f world, wiUa u tht ttachnit.

a. Ia rctuw-- km un y"
ittew whmt w to P w"
mt cU at T" " ana w I

oath all rtall become yoar w
property. ThU rrmnJ mata.ne m

after tk 6iner patenta.
wkick bava mn oat : oot r;r''"

ttachOMAt. ana iwS5. Bet, mtongttU mo.t ase--
AiltaaetaiM ia M Mrena. au

m. K anital ramiirtd. Plam,
Tz h- - .iig tn in at m" " -

Etri: axoV, ii- -i TOt a-i--iu.

dec 10 cm nxw .

A True Tonic.
Wbt n ou don't rel well and hardly know

what alls you, gtve u. u. u. oinan; mwu
Bnlmi a trial. It Is a fine tonic. ,
T.aallahan, Charlotte, C. writes:

B. B. is a tliif ionic, uu iws vimic: s- -

i v Thomnson. Damascus. Ga., writes: "i
believe c. b. Bis the best blood purifier made, f
It has greatly improved my general health.'

An old gentleman writes: B. B. B. gives me
new me and new strength. U there is anyt-

hing that will make an old' man young, it is
B, B. B."

r. A. shepherd, Norfolk, Va., August 10th,
writes: "I depend on B. B. u. ior ine

preservation of my health. I have had it in
my family now nearly two years, and in all
that time have not had to have a doctor."

Thos. Faulk. Alapaha, Ga.. writes: "i suf
fered terribly from dyapepsls. The use of B,
u. II. has made me feel like a new man. J
would not take a thousand dollais for the good
It has done me."

w. M. Cheshire. Atlanta. Ga.. writes: "I
had a long spell of typhoid fever, which at last
seemed to settle In my right leg, which swell-
ed up enormously. An ulcer also appeared
which discharged a cupful of matter a day. I
then gave it. B. B. a trial and It cured me."

jan iu im asw

A Leader !

JJIORTHE MONTH OF FEBRUARY WE

offer, as a leader, a -

Splendid Hair Mattress,
Not the best, and yet as comfortable and soft
and elastic as any, made to fit your bed and
guaranteed to give SATISFACTION, at $14.00
(double Led, say 35 cents per pound. This is.
me nnest Mattress for the money xou can
possibly get, call and examine sample. .

HOWELL &CUMMING,
Manufacturers and Renovaters Of Mattresses,
viuiig viijf nun. ieuiu
An n tArt Agents in every Town

(oousu send us onb dollar, and we will sendyou sample that sells lor three dollars, andstart you in a business that will pay you fromWQ to $300 per month. ' ' v
THE RICHMOND PUBLISHING CO..

Jan is iw Richmond. Va,

ington Savings & Tjust Co.,

PRINCESS, BET WEEK FRONT AND SEC
. - .

xuS wilder ATKINSON, President.w. p. TOOMER, cashier. - : --

Lenas money on satisfactory security. '

fays interest on deposits. ;

gempowered to execute Trusts of aU Mnds.

Drugs and Chkmicalp5
fltnLKT ARTICLES, PATENT MEDICINES,

i iracnpuons uuea aay or night at
F. C. MILLER'S,

jjrug store ,
Corner Fourth ancrNun Sts.,

The National Life
--AND-

Maturity Associiiti on
OP WASIUNOTON D. C.

"
:

'

--o-

Aisets.. ...!3l4r3.19
Liabilities . None.

:.$130,OS.31

HORATIO BROWNING,

President,

--o-

GEvlRGE

secretary. Manager and Actuary.

Ufe 'ttsurance at Absolute Cost.
A Granteed Policy. V - -

Aa IncQutestitye Policy. "

tiuitjr value m caaaai Fixed Agei
Annual cost Absolutely Limited. "

0M' Four Payments perYear. :
Nod r"eiuble Alter Three Years .

' '

P. S. RIDDELLE, M. D.
- MedicalDlrectorW.h ni,Nf,

, SPecUl Ant.
Joh iVr. fv.,.ul-- z K 8tt. n.iw. -

jdjj K.,ocai Agent,

f?yeular monthly-i- u ting of
theBoard f Audit andFinance
wasjiehl yesterday afternoon. The
Board took up the r resol ution sub j

niitted at the last meeting oncern- -
iug the Onslow - railroad, and Mr. j

Jones offered the following as a sub- -
i

V1Z:

;'; WHEREAS i Section 2 of an act en--
"f "?; ll7:T1v - av a a, a x - ;

ratified the 23rd of Feb. 1887, pro- -
vicles "that if the, company shall
fail Ui begin : the constrution of the
road within twelve uionths from the
ratification of this acj;. all county
and uiuuietpa! subscripfibn shall be
void and whereas, t his Board is of l
the opinion that the the work on
said road has not" been comiieneed
within the meaning or intent of the
law, and as .the tiine nnder which
the city's subscription- - was . made
has expired, therefore,. . .

-

.tcWroci, That we, recommend to
the Board of Aldermen that they
take such steps as. to them -- .may
seem best, to. regain possession. of
the bonds no w in the " hands of ' the
trustees, which were issued for tlie
purpose of paying the citv's sub --

scription to the capital stock of said
road. We 'would also recommend,
that the Legislature now in session
be petitioned to repeal the eharteH
granted to the W.,.U. &.Ifl. C. Kail-ro- ad

Company for the reason before
stated, as well as for the reason that
it does not appear that the corpora
tion ever intend to build the road,
but are offering the charter and
franchise for sale to other parties.

lion. A. M. Waddell appeared be
fore the Board as attorney for the
company, and argued against-th-e
adoption of the'resdluti6n, and the
action proposed to be taken. He
said that the parties who propose to
purchase the. franchise and charter
of the company, were merrpf charac-
ter and large capitalists. He was to
meet them Wednesday (tomorrow)
to settle the matter. There was no
earthly chance, .lie-thoug-

ht, to get
the bonds out of . the hands of the
trustees, and to pursue the course

.proposed would only result in injure
ihg the city's credit.
' .IVlr,-- Galdpx though t there might be
la failure in attempting to get the
bonds back: but he did not think it
would injure the credit of the city
to try and protect it from this issue
of bonds. -

Mr. Gore agreed with Col. Wad
dell. He did not see anything but
a lawsuit to be gained.

Mr. Jones .argued in behalf of the
resolution. The work done on the
road did not amount to much. He
was satisfied it could be duplicated
for $700 or $800. It was done just
before the election, for" a purposed
He did not propose that Wilming-
ton should build a road to enable a
man to get a few sticks of timber
out of Onslow (alluding to the state-
ment that one of the proposed pur
chasers of the franchise had
j nvested forty or fifty thousand
dollars in timber lands in that conn
ty). If the corporators of the road
saw anything in it they would have
built' the road themselves; but they
saw therewas no money in it, and
therefore wanted to sell out. There
is a movement now on foot, he said,
to build a canal from New River to
Wrightsville Sound, which would be
of far more advantage tb 'Wilming-
ton. . -

The matter was further discussed,
and finally Mr. Gore moved that the
resolution be laid upon the table.
The motion was not adopted, -- and a
motion to adopt the resolution sub
mitteel by Mr. Jones was alsolost,by
a tie, Mr. Maunder failing to vote on

'"

the motion. -
.

The Board then adjou.-ned- .

Danserous AVImU Tredictetl.
The Southwest cautionary signal

was hoisted here and at Morehead
last night, in obedience toinstrno
tions from headquarters. At "that
time a storm ; was central in lower
MicTaigan," and moving Southwest.
Soath westerly- - winds, shifting to
dangerous Northwest, were predict-
ed: The wind during the forenoon
and up. to our close this afternoon
has-bee- n from the West and South-
west and although it has been high,
has not yet b,eerj dangerous. . This
may oomeJater. :

The 3Iasquerade Ball.
The grand masquerade ball to be

given by the Germania Cornet Band
will take place at Germania- - Hall
to-iuorro- w night. It is the lirst'of
the kind given here this season and
will be sure tol prove ia delightful
event. The committee are Messrs.
J. H. Render, H E
Schulken, John Kuck and John
Boesih; of. wham tickets nwy be had. j

"AVe regret very : much to hear of
tlie deathof Mr. Charles Flannerjat

jsan "Prancis2o,4Cal.t on Sunday
last. No particulars have yet been
received. Mr. Planner was the
youngest member of a 'larce faniilv
Gf
.

brothers..... who were raised in
..
this

city.
M r. Planner, was a genial, whole--

souled gentleman and when he re--
moved from this city left here many
warm friends who will grieve sin-
cerely to learn of his death, -,- -

;
. "Pergonal. '"S .i '

, Mrt.Geo. A. Peck, we-ar- e sorry to
hear, is quite sic v at his'resideficejn
this city. - 1

Mr. &........van Aiuringe has gone
North on business connected "with
the Ocean View Railroad, . s

Messrs. II. . Colvin and E. A.
H awes , and l)rs. W. T. Ennett and
ti. F. Lucas, all of Pender county,
were in the city to day. T

Mr. Starkey F. Gardner,-- ' of pur"
hamv has removed to this city and
will open a watch imtker's establ ish--
ment on Second street, a few' doors
North of "Market. "

.

'

3 Wevere pleased too seeProf.Van-Lae-r
on the street to-da- y, looking

alnrost 'entirely restored to his usual
health. It is the first time we have,
seen him out since his recent severe
sickness. r 1 - ; -

- The Play Last NlffUt.
A large and brilliant audience

greeted Frank Mayo find his excel
lent troupe at the Opera House last
night. --The piece presented- - was
"The Royal Guard," a dramatiza-
tion from DuiuasV famous work,
"The Three GuardshTen." Mrs Mayo
appeared as D'Artagnan, the brave
and witty scion of a decayed family,
who goes to Paris'to carve out his
fortune with his sword, his greatest
ambition being to become one of the
"mo u squetai res. " It is a fine char
acter and Mr, Mayo rose handsome-
ly to its conception. - He was well
supported and the ; approval of the
audience was frequently, testified by
the hearty applause they gave.
There was one drawback,, however,
and that lay in the fact that the
troupe failed to understand and ap
preciate -- the acoustic properties of
the house. These are very good but

. - j -
1 Byec it-- is not a whispering gallery

and those on the stage who wish to
be heard distinctly in front should
speak out. The Voices were all too
low, last night, but this is a defect
which is easily remedied. ,

To night is the second and-las- t xt
the short season land on - this occa
sion "Nordeck" will be produced. It
is a fine, lively; spirited piece, with
much dramatic force and many
thrilling and interesting scenes and
situations and it will also draw a
large house.

N KW ADVEHTI8EMENT8.

Penny's Pastoral.
Oo

Come-hig- h and low u
Come small and great
And listen close while I relate m
ut wooas ot wnicn we sen so

many o
And speak loud praise of B. P.
r PENNY! j

Now, you do want your person
dressed I '

In a Fine Cloth Coat and Fancy
vest .': o

And Pantaloons so nice and neat 3That every one whom von meet
. ,lTltl I 11 V Airw 111 geutty buiueunii luen caress

And say, Uear sir, how well
you dress."'

B. F. PENNY WAS ALWAYS
KNOWN TO FIT YOU OUT
FROM . TOP TO TOE. PER
SONS WISHING CHEAP MEN
AND BOYS' CLOTHING WILL4
DO WELL TO CALL AT B. F.
PENNY'S CHEAPEST CLOTH
ING -- HOUSE IN WILMING
TON.

- 1 IU MARKET 8T.
feb 4 ly . . -

Roses and Vegetable Plants.
30 ftOftA'OOOVETABLEplants. Parties wishing-- Ktuh ton
drop me a postal card and I wiu deliver s uchas wanted or will call and srtvc desrrinf inn nt
same. Ng such roses can be bonght elsewherefor same price. l W. 3, K1KKIIAM. -

Jan 4 tf ; - Kose Farm.--

VaoQline,
CENTS Kir BOTTLE, Dlt. JTcLEAN'S

Tar Wine Lung Raiy Bromine-Arseni- c Water,
frebh supply. Prescriptions prepared day tad
nlgat, v Nisrht bell. at front door.

MCNDS BROTHERS.
feb 4 1 N. Front St.

i noon" in regular session.
-- IThe Treasurer's monthly report,

fcliow ingf a balance on hand to the
credit .of the educational fund of
$4,700.98 and to the general fund
$17,708.13 was received.

It was ordered, that property list- -

ed in the name of Rev. D. II. ; Tattle '!

be exempt from tax, the aiye being f

the property of Bladen Street M. B. f

Church.
I

The poll tax charged against Zeb.
Moseley was ordered ' remitted; -- he?

being over age.. ,: ' '
Justice P. B. Rice submitted his

annual report,and it was ordered on
file, ' :-

- "'.; .

Application of A. S. Sanders for
license to retail linuors on Sixth
and Nixon streets was granted.

S. VanAmringe reported $25 col-

lected from the Proctor Screen Com
pany, which was ordered turned
over to the school fund.
.11 T). Cherry was appointed 'pec

ial survevor for lahds of Silas Snee':
den, in Harnett township. '

Petition for acliauge in the pub-
lic road leading to Frank's Ijanding
was received, and the usual notice
in such cases ordered posted, j

'

The following resolution was sub
mitted and adopted: - '

Whereas, The cost of the hold
ing of the terms of the Superior
Court of New Hanover county falls
largely upon the county; and where
as, said cost is generally, increased
by the prolongation of such terms,

Resolved That thex chairman of
this Boaid, before the commence-
ment of all succeeding terms of the
Superior Court, be instructed to
confer with the Judges who may
hold such terms in reference to the
fixing of the calendar so that all
cases upon the dockets may be tried
as early in such terms as may be
practicable.

The Board then adjourned.

Board of Aldermen.
The regular monthly meeting was

held yesterday afternoon.
Committee on Markets reported

Gilbem Lodge rented for a market
at $12.50 per month. '

Dr. Thos. F. Wood appeared be-

fore the Board and introduced! Mr.
Murray, agent of the Engel Crema-
tory Manufacturing Co., - who ad-

dressed the Board in explanation of
a plan andapparattis devised for the
destruction of garbage and other re-

fuse matter by, burning. A furnace
adapted !to the present needs of the
city, fifteen feet in length,' would
cost $2,500. If it was desired he
would submit a formal proposition
from his company for : the erection
of a furnace of the Engel patent,
which would be guaranteed in every
respect, .. ' f
. Alderman Pearsall spoke in advo-- 1

cacy of this plan for the disposal of
garbage, and Alderman Ricaud sub-
mitted a motion, which prevailed,
that the Sanitary Committee be in-

structed to ascertain the oost of a
site and the cost of the apparatus.

Application of C. C. Brown, man
ager of the Gamewell Fire Alarm, to
have a water pipe put in the battery
room at Front street market house,
was referred to Committee onWater
Works, with power to act.

Alderman Dudley moved that a
committee of three be appointed to
select registrars and poll holders for
the approaching election. ' Carried

Aldermen Dudley, Ricaud:'. and
Price were appointed as the commit
tee. ,

A bill for meals'iurnished by Mrs.
E. A. Keen for Mrs. Gerken ; aqd
children, Florida refugees detained
at quarantine near the city last sum-
mer, amounting to $25, was on : mo:
tion approved. . ;' : '

Alderman Price called attention
to the bad condition of Tenth street
between Dock and Market. ;

Alderman Pearsall offered a reso-
lution which was adopted, that
the Bjpard give its official "approval
to, th,e action of . the Quarantine
Boerd arid the Board of Health, in
their efforts to obtain an appropria-
tion from the Legislature for ade-
quate facilities to render the quar-
antine service of uiQre. practical
value as a means of preserving the
city from infectous diseases.

. . .

A western editor who had been
obliged to suspend his paper for a
long period on account of illness,
came out the other day with glaring
headlines: am . perfectly well.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup did it all!'
v There will be a meeting of the
First Ward ' Democratic Club at
Brooklyn flail, to-mor- row night, at
3 o'clock, : - : - . . .

Ji M McIxtikk Matting --

B

Si i
P Pexxy Fine Clothing

Mcx3 BROS-r-Pnarmac- lst s
OfBKAflorsB Franlc Mayo
IlimrsBKiuJER-Dlari- os for 18S8
11 Ckokkxbkro rbotographer.-- ,

Howell & CvnnrxQ Mattreasss
Mas CMtkds, AgtrPrescriptlons

, F c Miij-k-
b Dniffs and Chemicals'

s Chas f BaowKfe, Agt Must be sold.
W p. prisqkk & Co-F- or the Holidays
Vjfo U Ficr.Ncn & soxs Well to Kemember

2AarBAiB BAi ania Cornet liand
; VJ KiBKflAM Koses and Vegetable Plants

'"ForNorth Carolina fair weather
and .colder with a cold wave.

.Heating Stoves- - are offered at re-

duced prices by the N. Jacobi Hdw.
Co. , . t .

1

All kinds of School Books and
School Supplies can be lKJUjar

cheapest at II ein?lwrrer"' j t
Dr. Pritchard will preach to-nig-

at the Baptist Chapel, corner Fifth
and Wooster streets, at 8 o'clock.

The blood is the source of health.
Keep it pure by taking Hood's Sar-saparill- a,

. which jis peculinr in its
curative power. -

If you want a picture framed go
to Heinsberger's. j He has 1 a large j

assortment of Mouldings to select
from. .

! I t
; The annual meeting of the Sea
man's Priend'srSociety was held this
afternoon, but a report is toovlate
for this issue.

Hoes, Traces, Hamesand Farming
Implements of all kinds are ! sold at
lrock bottom" prices by the N. ja-

cobi Hdw. Co. -- t
Sash, Doors, Glass and Builders'

Hardware. You will save' money
and buy the best gods from the N.

Hardware Co. '

The "Boy Clipper' Plow; is best
suited for our soil, so say all farmers
who have trid them. For IsaTtrW
he N.' Jacobi Hdw. Co.

There is economy in using an Oil
Stove for heating: small roams and
offices. For sale by the N, Jacobi
Hardware Co. t

Ger barque Ad6lpht Westendorff,
cleared to day forBuenosAyres with
368,000 feet lumber, valued at $6,252,
shipped by Mr. E; Kidder's Son.

Rev. W. , M. Kennedy, Chaplain,
will preach at the Seaman's, Bethel
at half past 7 o'clock to morrow
evening. Seats free, and the public
generally and seamen especially, are
cordially invited tq attend.

" City Court
Mayor Fowler disposed of the foN

lowing cases this morning; .' . .
Alex Richardson, disorderly con-

duct,' case continued. ,;. '

Moses Howe, assault, $5 and costs
or 10 days. '

!

' Jno. Lohg,disorderIy conduct, case
continued. '

4 -

A Cold Wave Coming.
A genuine cold wave, not one of

the milk and water c articles that
blows hot and cold in almost the
same breath, will vfsit this city and
section to-nig- ht. At 10.05 1 o'clock
this morning orders were received
herefrom Washington City; order
ing the cohX wave signal hoisted but
this could not be done then, as the
storm signal was on the pole. The,
temperature will fall , to about 23
degrees by 8 o'clock to-morr-

torhing, which is 7 degrees below
the freezing point. ! Ugh! '

, The NatlonalJ Cemetery Road.
We are glad to know there is some

prospect of J getting , the proposed
new road to the National --Cemetery
built at an early day. The bill,
making an appropriation of $10,000,
has already passed the House and
63 now in the Senate. A determined
effort will be made to get it through
at this session and when this? done,
the road will be built at once. It
will probably be either a macadam-
ized road or a shell road, many pre-
ferring the latter. I j

Anniversary Celebration.
."At the regular meeting of Howard

Relief Fire. Engine j Co. No, 1, held
last nfgnt, arrangements were in
augurated looking to a celebration
of the anuiversary of the company
on the 20th inst., and Messrs, H. H.
Giesclieni J. W. Duls, C. H. Hutaff,
M. Rathjen, J. P. jDoescher und J.
G.. Oldehbuttel were appointed a
committee to take the matter in
charge. M r. Giescben was named as
chairman of the committee, t

CLAIRVOYANT h PALf.'IST.
- consult Her on all Affairs of Life. !

She helps to.brin? the f'r'arEPd r

and causes speedy manlrs'-'t-. rcLioui:eril influences ana Jealouslfs aril reads yc .rpastr present and future. Havlr? all tL
iyp"y- - powers by Inheritance aini tra.tS a.

siie never fans to give sail 'no-- . Ji "jc' ;:'
honrs are from 9 u. lx to 8 p. h. . .

Ji. U. Will visit privaie fa:.iil v l "k 1' :
. J 1 I


